
FEBRUARY
Positive Body Image

FOUR WEEKS OF EASY ACTIVITIES FOR ELEMENTARY TEACHERS
TO PRATICE MENTAL HEALTH SKILLS WITHIN THEIR CLASSROOMS.

Week 1: Comparison and why we shouldn't do it
Week 2: Social Media 
Week 3: Banishing body talk
Week 4: Value ourselves and everyone else



INTRODUCTION

Body image is  the mental  picture in your mind and the feel ings and judgements you have
about your own body (CMHA, 2015) .  A posit ive body image can give you conf idence and
optimism (NEDIC). A poor body image can damage sel f -esteem and lead to depression,
disordered eat ing, stress on fr iendships, or feel ing l ike you don’t belong at your school
(NEDIC-a) .

Your body image can be inf luenced by family , f r iends, teachers or coaches, celebrit ies and 
the media (NEDIC-a) . “Body talk” and physical appearance/weight bias are extremely
common and cause young people to make harmful comparisons to “appearance ideals”
(NEDIC-b) . Bul ly ing could occur i f a person’s appearance fal ls outs ide that “ideal” (NEDIC-
c, MHLTC 2018) . Recogniz ing that indiv idual di f ferences in body shape and appearance are 
normal and desirable. The Dove Confidence Kit for Parents has suggest ions for how parents 
can nurture body image conf idence in their famil ies. The SWPH resource, Posit ive Healthy 
Behaviour: A Tool for Every Parent could also be shared with famil ies at your school this
month.
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Comparing ourselves to ideals  of  appearance or body s ize is  not real ist ic  and can br ing
us down. Being perfect is impossible. Encourage students to confront superf ic ia l
comparisons and to focus on their inner qual i t ies instead. This can improve their sel f -
esteem and body image reveal ing a more diverse and interest ing world.
Social media messages and images, especial ly images that are altered to meet
appearance ideals , invite sel f -comparison which can lead to body dissat isfact ion and
disordered eat ing.
Body talk (any conversat ion about another person’s appearance) can be harmful , even i f
i t is intended as a posit ive compliment. An increased focus on appearance can devalue
other qual i t ies that make us interest ing. I f body talk is used as an insult , i t is a form of
bul ly ing that can lead to depression and sel f -harm.
People’s bodies come in al l shapes and s izes. Body shape and s ize is determined
primari ly by genetics and is out of an indiv idual ’s control . Valu ing each person for their
“one-of-a-kind-ness" increases empathy and understanding for us al l .

KEY POINTS

https://www.swpublichealth.ca/en/community-health/resources/School-Health/School-Health-Private-page/Dove-Confidence-Kit-for-parents.pdf
https://www.swpublichealth.ca/en/community-health/resources/School-Health/School-Health-Private-page/Positive-healthy-behaviour---a-tool-for-every-parent-2022-SWPH-adapted.pdf


users to post perfect images of themselves. Sel f ies are often edited, and
the real person is lost in the i l lus ion. Al l this worry about appearance can
harm our mental health. I t is a good idea to spend t ime doing real things
( l ike going for  a walk or  making something) ,  with real  f r iends who see you
for who you are instead of  stressing about “l ikes” on Instagram!

Week Three Announcement: 
Have you ever heard of “Body Talk?" Body Talk is a common habit that we 
al l share, but i t can be harmful , even when we mean i t as a compliment.
Body Talk is any conversat ion about looks and body shape. We start to
worry too much about what we look l ike. Instead lets highl ight each other’s 
great personal i t ies. You can say things l ike “She is so smart and fr iendly”
or “I  think he is  funny!” Chal lenge yoursel f  this  week to Banish Body Talk!

Week Four Announcement: 
There is  only one YOU – and being one of  a k ind is  a good thing! Think
about dogs for  example.  Would we want there to be only one kind of  dog?
Is a poodle better  than a Great Dane or better  than a chihuahua?! NO! We
love them al l! Valuing only one kind of person or one shape misses al l our
wonderful di f ferences. Think about what makes you unique and show
everyone your true colours!
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Weekly Announcements (Mental Health Monday)

Week One Announcement:
Do you ever think “I wish I could be more l ike someone else”? Comparing the 
way that we look to how other people look is common. Whether we are
comparing ourselves to f r iends or to celebrit ies, comparisons can hurt us. We 
forget about the important qual i t ies inside that make us great! What are your 
special t ra i ts?

Week Two Announcement:
Social media is meant to connect us, but why does i t so often br ing us
down? Perfect- looking sel f ies on apps l ike Instagram or TikTok pressure
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Book and/or Video Recommendations

What’s my Superpower [Grades K-3] on SMHO read aloud --- each of us
has individual gifts
Bodies are Cool – Tyler Feder [Grades K – 2] 
The Body Book – Roz McLean [Grades K] (copies to borrow available
from Southwestern Public Health) 
Shapesville – Andy Mills and Becky Osborne (copies available to borrow)
– with discussion questions [Grades 2 – 3]

ACTIVITIES
Confront comparisons: promote a discussion about the harms that can come from
comparing yourself to others. Show the video clips:

Discuss ways your students can build themselves up (positive self-talk) versus running 
themselves down (negative self-talk). 

Social Media Breakdown – NEDA – activity is on page 7 of the linked resource 
Appropriate for intermediate aged students. 
Dove/NEDIC Banish Body Talk module. Students will learn the problems body talk can 
cause and practice ways to challenge everyday body talk. Appropriate for junior and 
intermediate students.
The “I” in image (SMHO) ---students will look at images and choose ones with meaning 
for them. Use your own images or the linked slideshow. You can include a viewing of 
the “What’s Your Thing” video and discuss it using prompts from NEDIC Beyond 
Images curriculum – activity 9 of linked lesson plan. Appropriate for all grades. 

- Jessica’s daily affirmation video vs
- Change one thing video (Dove Video)

https://www.amazon.ca/Fabulous-Friend-Machine-Nick-Bland/dp/1443157481/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=&sr=
https://www.amazon.ca/Fabulous-Friend-Machine-Nick-Bland/dp/1443157481/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=&sr=
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YxtwXHz6kV0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VSwD7qArzz0
https://www.amazon.ca/Fabulous-Friend-Machine-Nick-Bland/dp/1443157481/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=&sr=
https://www.amazon.ca/Fabulous-Friend-Machine-Nick-Bland/dp/1443157481/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=&sr=
https://www.amazon.ca/Fabulous-Friend-Machine-Nick-Bland/dp/1443157481/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=&sr=
https://www.chapters.indigo.ca/en-ca/books/the-body-book/9781987857603-item.html
https://www.amazon.ca/Fabulous-Friend-Machine-Nick-Bland/dp/1443157481/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=&sr=
https://www.amazon.ca/Fabulous-Friend-Machine-Nick-Bland/dp/1443157481/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=&sr=
https://www.chapters.indigo.ca/en-ca/books/shapesville/9780936077444-item.html
https://www.nationaleatingdisorders.org/sites/default/files/BodyActivismGuideFINAL.pdf
https://www.dove.com/content/dam/unilever/dove/global/english/personal_care_unidentified/all/banish_body_talk_-_teacher_guide-717956.pdf
https://smho-smso.ca/emhc/self-awareness-and-sense-of-identity/knowing-oneself/the-i-in-image/
https://www.swpublichealth.ca/en/community-health/resources/School-Health/School-Health-Private-page/Support-for-Minds-On---I-in-Image---Junior-and-Intermediate.pptx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OX6qUFm1HsI
https://www.swpublichealth.ca/en/community-health/resources/School-Health/School-Health-Private-page/nedicbeyondimages-grade4-lesson2.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qR3rK0kZFkg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c96SNJihPjQ


For Educators Who Use Social Media

Post images of a classroom activity where students develop 
non-appearance-based compliments for one another. Put 
your “compliment cards” on a bulletin board display. 
Share a series of photos of artwork showing the inside 
qualities of your studen ts. Celebrate the “me beyond what 
you see."
Share a picture of a “Your True Colours” collage made with 
images of activities and passions that make each student 
who they are.
Tag your local health unit’s School Team on Twitter
@SW_PublicHealth or @ML_SchoolHealth so we can share 
what you are doing!
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https://www.swpublichealth.ca/en/community-health/resources/School-Health/School-Health-Private-page/compliment-cards.docx


www.healthunit.comwww.swpublichealth.ca
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